
Dear members of our faith community:                             Easter, 2021 
 
 It is the second year in a row that we have not heard proclaimed the readings and Gospels of Holy 
Week and of Easter. However, most of us we all know by heart the basic story of the suffering and death 
on the cross of Jesus and His resurrection. We may wonder, what is new, what is changed? 
 We know all too well what has changed! We live in a different world, in a different church; we are not 
the same people anymore. The pandemic has changed so much, even everything: our relationships, our 
daily habits, our ways of seeing, doing, living things; our ways of worshiping and praying; yes, our very 
selves! And because so much has changed and because we are so different the resurrection story too can 
be and is different for us this Easter. Yes, it is an ancient story of the wonderful works of God, a history of 
many beginnings, starting with the beginning of all things in Creation and woven together into a new single 
story that is new each new beginning, each new Easter. 
 For those of you who have participated in our Easter Vigil celebrations you may remember how I used 
those and the following words to introduce the seven beautiful and meaningful Scripture readings which we 
listened to while journeying in a circle: “May God give us ears to hear, hearts to receive, and voices to 
respond to the saving work that has begun in us.” 
 Those stories and our own stories of the past year have helped us to listen with our hearts and helped 
us to experience God in whole new way. After all, in the midst of a possible third wave of the pandemic, we 
can identify with the sadness and fear of the locked-up disciples, with the sense of foreboding and the 
darkness and brokenness; our own and our world’s. When we look around at what is happening in our 
world, at the violence and disregard of the rights and the suffering of so many, at what we are doing to the 
environment, at our own deficiencies, we feel that Good Friday is so present; we are stuck and we cannot 
find our way out. We seem to be buried in a tomb unable to come out. 
 That is where our faith in a loving, caring and forgiving God enters the picture. Throughout human 
history and throughout the Scriptures we see God doing some fantastic, extraordinary work bringing hope 
and new life just when all seems lost, in the midst of darkness. Easter reminds us that God has done so in 
the past and that God continues to do so in the present and will always do so in the future. 
 Jesus, the human expression of God’s love, seemed defeated, murdered on the cross and buried in a 
tomb behind a heavy stone. God’s love was greater and raised him to new life, freed him from the 
darkness of the tomb to inspire with hope and new life. And God did so not just for Jesus but God did so for 
humanity, for the whole of creation. Easter reminds us that the whole of creation and humanity is lifted up 
once and for all because God has won that final victory over sin and evil. 
 It is only belief, faith and trust that assure me that God’s love will do for me, for us, for our world, what 
God did for Jesus. We too are freed from our tombs. Even while we may still be in the dark we journey little 
by little into the light, into the new life of Easter. God’s love is poured over us to renew us, to help us see 
beyond the darkness, to see clearly and to live the joy of life. Our own life experiences taught us that out of 
death and pain comes new life; that the sufferings and crosses of Good Fridays became over and over 
again Easter Sundays. We know that it is not Good Friday for ever. But we also know that it is Easter 
Sunday forever.   
 May the Risen Christ inspire you to share with others the gift of new life, hope and joy reborn in you 
and our world this Easter. 
 I wish to share with you our Bishop Gary’s Easter Message: 



“March 31, 2021  
 
Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,  
 
The Easter season dawns upon us after a long Covid-19 winter and spring that has challenged us 
personally and globally, and though it is painful and difficult, I believe that we have discovered a new 
fraternity in the midst of our fragile interconnected human family. The cross is willingly taken up for others 
by many, as Christ took it up for the sake of the world, and conversely the cross for many is put upon them, 
like Simon of Cyrene. Regardless of how the cross comes to us, we know that it is not the end of the story.  
 
Like the daffodils emerging from the dark tomb of the cold earth, the cross will come to reveal brilliant new 
life. Christ rises from the tomb of death, and gives new life in abundance. Christ’s merciful gaze and 
tenderness shines brightly upon the shadows of the dark clouds exposed by the pandemic, especially in 
those who are poor, frail, and on the margins.  
 
My dear family, Jesus is not on the cross, nor in the tomb, HE IS RISEN. Jesus is our life and our hope. To 
all who are the witness of hope in the love of God and neighbour, Easter is your name; JOY in the Gospel 
is your claim; PEACE is your passion, all in the name of Jesus’ cross and resurrection.  

 
May this Season of Easter joy enliven us to go forth and bear witness to the Good News, for Jesus is alive 
and is close to all. Happy Easter, ALLELUIA, ALLELUIA!  
 
In Communion,  

 
Most Reverend Gary Gordon Bishop of Victoria” 
 
RMSE -UPDATE 
For a good number of years the Diocese has had a Responsible Ministry and Safe Environment (RMSE) 
policy which included protocols and training. The RMSE has now been updated and made more accessible 
with information for quick reference. It is very important to note that the Diocese has also contracted an 
outside, independent In Take Service Agency with a toll-free number (1-800-968-3146) to serve as the 
first point of contact for all cases of sexual abuse and to provide assistance with the process for reporting 
claims. Please, read our Bishop Gary’s letter at: RMSE Protocols 
and consult this revised and updated RMSE at: https://www.rcdvictoria.org/responsible-ministry  
RMSE Policy and Forms, please click on the relevant link below which can also found on our parish 
website under “Ministries & Groups/Responsible Ministry & Safe Environment”: 
RMSE Policy Manual – Part I 
RMSE Sexual Abuse Protocol – Part II 
RMSE Bullying & Harassment Protocol – Part III 
RMSE Volunteer Ministry Positions – Part IV 

 
All are welcome to come inside St. Elizabeth's when the doors are unlocked for quiet reflection and 
prayer. Please maintain protocols.  
Please, continue to reach out to others by phone, in prayer.  Thank you; shalom, fr Rolf, op 
 

https://spparish.com/files/docs/RMSE_Protocols_Revised_Bishop_s_letter.pdf
https://www.rcdvictoria.org/responsible-ministry
https://f.hubspotusercontent00.net/hubfs/2912651/Part%20I%20-%20RMSE%20Policy%20Manual.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent00.net/hubfs/2912651/Part%20II%20-%20RMSE%20Sexual%20Abuse%20Protocol.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent00.net/hubfs/2912651/Part%20III%20-%20RMSE%20Bullying%20%26%20Harassment%20Protocol.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent00.net/hubfs/2912651/Part%20IV%20-%20RMSE%20Volunteer%20Ministry%20Positions.pdf


 
Join Bishop Gary Gordon for mass, Monday to Friday at 7 PM as well as on Sundays at 10 AM through live 
stream from the Cathedral. Simply click on: www.rcdvictoria.org/diocese-of-victoria-live-stream.  
To keep connected to the various communities in our Diocese, check out the weekly blog’s at: 
https://www.rcdvictoria.org/diocesanblog  

 
NEW UPDATED BC PUBLIC HEALTH RESTRICTIONS – Please Read  
Following New BC public Health orders of March 29, all masses are again suspended until further 
notice in all churches in BC. As a result there will be no service on Good Friday, no Easter Vigil and no 
mass on Easter Sunday as originally planned. You can read the attached memo from the Diocese: Memo 
Update Covid March 29, 2021 
You are invited to join on-line celebrations: Diocese of Victoria's Live Stream 
You are welcome to enter the church for prayers including the Stations of the Cross during office hours or 
when the door is open. You must wear a mask and observe social distancing. After much thought we have 
decided to not hold an outdoor service at this time, given that, generally we have a vulnerable population 
and that most people are reluctant to gather at this time.  Also the forecast is not looking promising and the 
logistics are difficult to implement. Please remain connected and reach out to others by phone, email etc., 
and keep everyone and the world present in your prayers.  
Thank you. May God bless you; may God’s face shine upon you and give you peace.  

 

 You are required to wear a mask when entering the St. Elizabeth Church in Sidney which is open for 
individual prayer visits during office hours provided you observe protocols. 

 The celebration of baptisms, weddings and funerals continue to be possible but with limitations (10 
persons only) and observance of strict protocols. Outside funerals are allowed with 50 attending. 

 If you wish to receive the Sacrament of Reconciliation (confession), please, contact Fr. Rolf at 
250-656-7433 to arrange for a day and time. 

 The hospital and home Visiting Ministries will continue to be by phone or electronically.  
  
 

2020 TAX RECEIPTS - PLEASE PICK UP! 
Tax receipts are in the foyer of St. Elizabeth’s during office hours: Tues. to Fri. 9:00 am – noon or whenever 
the church doors are unlocked.  
 
DONATIONS 
If you plan on dropping off or sending your regular weekly offertory envelopes, please try and consolidate 
your white envelope givings into one cheque and into one envelope, rather than putting your contributions 
into 3 or 4 separate white envelopes. Our counters appreciate your help! 

 
E-TRANSFER DONATIONS CAN BE SENT DIRECTLY TO OUR PARISH 
Effective immediately, E-Transfer donations can come directly to spparish@shaw.ca .  
Our bank account is set-up with “Auto-Deposit” feature and therefore we do not require a security 
question to complete the transfer. Thank you for all your weekly donations, including Pre-Authorized 
Debit’s (PAD’s).  Your generosity is helping the Parish to stay afloat. 
 

http://www.rcdvictoria.org/diocese-of-victoria-live-stream
https://www.rcdvictoria.org/diocesanblog
https://spparish.com/files/docs/Memo_Update_COVID_March_29_2021.pdf
https://spparish.com/files/docs/Memo_Update_COVID_March_29_2021.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRinXZ2d6GBMpnDM7boV1CA
mailto:spparish@shaw.ca


TAX SERVICES FOR LOW INCOME 
Each year a dedicated team of volunteers offer free income tax preparation for those in need. This is an 
important community service that ensures everyone receives the supports and programs they are entitled 
to and can only complete if taxes are completed. Between March 1st and July 30th, you can drop your 
taxes off between 9-12pm Tuesday to Friday at the Parish Office. Susan Nawrocki from SSVP will pick 
them up and bring to the SCO office. The preparation will take approximately 3 weeks. If you need this 
service yourself or someone that could use this service, please note this information and pass it along.  
For information visit: https://www.ssvpvancouverisland.ca/documents/41  Qualifications for the program 
include: • you are single: you must have earned less than $35,000 • Couples: you must have earned less 
than a combined $45,000 • You cannot have been self-employed or have undergone a bankruptcy, and we 
cannot prepare returns for deceased persons • No more than 5 years in back-returns will be completed. 
 
BIRTHRIGHT PLANT SALE 
Birthright Victoria is having its annual plant sale online this year. To see photos and descriptions of all the 
plants and to put in orders go to the Birthright website:  <https://birthrightvictoria.org/garden-babies-for-
birthright-plant-sales/ 
 
SHARE LOVE, SHARE LENT 
In his recent encyclical, Fratelli Tutti, Pope Francis calls upon us to live the love that would make us “one 
great family, where all of us can feel at home”; a love that “exudes compassion and dignity.” (Fratelli Tutti, 
62.)With the entire human family suffering from COVID-19, the Share Lent campaign invites us to share 
love and express solidarity with our sisters and brothers in the Global South, whose vulnerabilities are 
being exacerbated by the pandemic. Remembering the inherent dignity of all human beings, let us heed the 
Pope’s reminder that “justice and solidarity, are not achieved once and for all; they have to be realized each 
day.” (Fratelli Tutti, 11.) Click here to watch the video: https://www.devp.org/en/campaign/sharelove  
To donate directly to the Share Lent 2021 campaign click Here 
Thanks to a group of generous religious communities, there’s no better time to become a monthly 
donor! From February 17 to May 23, 2021, new monthly donors will see their contributions matched for a 
year, dollar-for-dollar, up to a maximum of $130,000. 
If you’re already part of our Share Year-Round program, you can also take advantage of this special fund 
by calling toll free: 1-888-234-8533 to increase your monthly gift! 
Your monthly contribution ensures our partners can support marginalized communities in their 
search for justice and adapt to new challenges like COVID-19. A one-time gift online also supports our 
long-term development programs in Africa, Asia, Latin America and the Middle East.  www.devp.org    

 
STATIONS OF THE CROSS ZOOM INVITE  
Stations of the Cross via Zoom are every Friday at 9 am until Good Friday April 2, 2021. 
Please click on the Zoom Meeting link below: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85982329559?pwd=YVNvbkFQUDVHLzZwT1B2V1dTQ1I1UT09 
Meeting ID: 859 8232 9559 
Passcode: cwl One tap mobile +14388097799,,85982329559#,,,,*478321# Canada 
 
 

https://www.ssvpvancouverisland.ca/documents/41
https://birthrightvictoria.org/garden-babies-for-birthright-plant-sales/
https://birthrightvictoria.org/garden-babies-for-birthright-plant-sales/
https://www.devp.org/en/campaign/sharelove
https://www.devp.org/en/civicrm/contribute/transact?reset=1&id=17
https://www.devp.org/give
http://www.devp.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85982329559?pwd=YVNvbkFQUDVHLzZwT1B2V1dTQ1I1UT09


PRAYING THE ROSARY VIA ZOOM 
The Rosary will be continuing on Wednesdays through Lent. CWL invites you to join their weekly Rosary on 
Wednesdays at 9:30am; hosted via Zoom. To join the Zoom meeting: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84574603894?pwd=SXFlWUtScm82Vm93L09FaTdTZFQ
3dz09 Meeting ID: 845 7460 3894 Passcode: CWL;    

 
K of C STATE BURSARY 2021  
Hello All Grads and Post Secondary Students, once more the Knights of Columbus are offering multiple 
student Bursaries of $1000 to those in a registered Post Secondary institute in BC for the fall.  An 
application package needs to be requested by you, completed and sent to Kof C before June 30.  There are 
some basic steps to doing this as outlined in the package.   
Email Roy Battilana at:  battilana@telus.net for the link, and a copy of the PDF package.  
 
EASTER GREETINGS FROM TIMOR LESTE 
“Dear Fr. Rolf,  
Warm Greetings from Timor Leste (East Timor)! How are you? How is the situation there? We are lockdown 
here in East Timor from the first week of March till April 2 supposed to be but it was extended until May 
2.  Every day new cases are found. But the lockdown is only in Dili, Baucau, Viqueque. And so we are just 
at home. It’s hard to go out because there are no public transportations. 
The young people are having formation on writing autobiography, stories etc. Aside from this they learn 
sewing and studying mathematics, Portuguese, English. 
We wish you a fruitful Holy Week and a joyful Resurrection. May Jesus' resurrection strengthen us and 
deepen our faith in the midst of this difficult situation. Keep safe and extend our Easter greetings to your 
parishioners from the Dominican Sisters community and children in the orphanage. 
Enclosed is a collage of the children's activities at home during this time of lockdown.” 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84574603894?pwd=SXFlWUtScm82Vm93L09FaTdTZFQ3dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84574603894?pwd=SXFlWUtScm82Vm93L09FaTdTZFQ3dz09
mailto:battilana@telus.net

